Antigen specific and nonspecific modulation of the immune response by aminolevulinic acid based photodynamic therapy.
Photosensitizers used normally in treating cancers have considerable potential for treatment of other diseases. One such photosensitizer is the endogenously synthesized photosensitizer protoporphyrin IX (PpIX). To better understand how protoporphyrin might be used in transplantation or in treating autoimmune diseases, information must be obtained on how the photosensitizer affects all immune cells. We used a combination of flow cytometry and in vitro activation assays (recall assays and mixed-lymphocyte reactions) to examine the effects of PpIX on the antigen specific component, lymphocytes and the non-antigen specific component, the macrophages/monocytes and dendritic cells of the immune system. Whereas, lymphocytes accumulate PpIX only when activated, both macrophages and dendritic cells accumulated PpIX immediately, without in vitro activation, as measured by flow cytometry. ALA-PDT (aminolevulenic acid-photodynamic therapy) treated adherent cells in the recall assay had a decreased capability to activate lymphocytes. By increasing the light dose in the recall assay, antigen primed lymphocytes were selectively eliminated from a population of cells. Stimulator cells in an MLR had a decreased stimulatory capacity following ALA-PDT treatment. Functional alterations are seen in both the antigen specific